HOSPITALITY 2021

The UK’s biggest professional cycle race and
a cornerstone of the British sporting calendar
returns this September, as the Tour of Britain
heads from Penzance to Aberdeen across
eight action packed stages.
Attracting the world’s top teams and riders
each year, recent editions have been won by
the likes of Mathieu van der Poel (2019) and Julian
Alaphillipe (2018), creating an unbelievable
roadside atmosphere to experience first-hand.
For 2021, we are pleased to be offering some incredible
opportunities for fans to experience the excitement
of the race from the heart of the action and make your
Tour of Britain a memorable one.

We are taking the safe return of the Tour of Britain very
seriously and the event may look a little different to what
you are used to, but the action, atmosphere and
excitement will remain just the same!

We want to keep fans, riders and staff as safe as possible,
so will adopt relevant safety policies to ensure that
everybody can enjoy the Tour of Britain safely.
Please check tourofbritain.co.uk/hospitality for the
latest information.

If you purchase a Hospitality for a stage of the Tour of
Britain and it is postponed or re-arranged because of
COVID-19, you will receive an automatic refund or the
opportunity to transfer your ticket(s) to the revised date
or location where possible.
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START HOSPITALITY

BREAKFAST
CLUB
£50 +VAT

The Breakfast Club experience includes:
› Premium, private hospitality area, open
from 08:30 to 11:30.

› Complimentary, locally-produced,
continental breakfast.

› Prime location close to the start line and
podium to enjoy the team presentations
and rider interviews.

› Selection of hot and cold beverages.

› Opportunity to mix with riders, officials
and race VIPs.

› Daily signed leader’s jersey prize draw.
› Souvenir Tour of Britain pass
and lanyard.
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EXAMPLE MENU
BUFFET
Beef and Guinness mash topped pie
Salmon fish cakes with sweet peas,
potato and chives

FINISH HOSPITALITY

Warm mushroom, chestnut and
cranberry tart (vegan)

TOUR
ENCLOSURE

Roasted gammon w/English mustard
and marmalade glaze
Lemon roasted new potatoes
Roasted cauliflower and pomegranate
Fruit platters of mango, honeydew
melon, watermelon, berries,
pineapples, kiwis

£130 +VAT

Homemade sage and parsley
sausage rolls
Selection of British cheeses and
meat platters (w/vegan option)

The Tour Enclosure experience includes:
› Premium, private hospitality area,
open from 12:00 to 16:00.
› Prime location close to the finish line
and podium.
› Exclusive sheltered viewing with
unreserved seating.
› Follow the race live via our big screens.

› Daily signed leader’s jersey prize draw.
› Souvenir Tour of Britain pass and lanyard.
› Complimentary buffet lunch provided
by our Tour caterers.
› Selection of hot and cold beverages.
› Open bar serving a choice of beers
and wines.

SALAD BAR
Caesar salad with bacon,
parmesan and croutons
Lentil salad, mixed leaf and tomato,
mint and parsley dressing
Sugar snap peas and fennel
with apple cider vinaigrette
Selection of branded and homemade
dressing (w/vegan options)
DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding
Banoffee pie
Selection of cakes (w/vegan options)
We also cater for gluten free and
other dietary requirements
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BESPOKE
SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES
SweetSpot’s hospitality team are able
to create bespoke and corporate
packages to experience the Tour of
Britain that are tailored to you or
your group’s specific needs.

These could include combining
hospitality with:
› Overnight stays in official hotels
› In car experiences
› Ride the route with a former professional
› Exclusive Q&As with current
and former professional cyclists

For more information, group bookings (5+), and to discuss the options please contact sebr@sweetspotgroup.co.uk or call 01932 831 485

TBC

STAGE

2021 VENUES

DATE

START VENUES

FINISH VENUES

1

Sun 5 Sep

Penzance Western Promenade Road, TR18 4HH

Bodmin St Nicholas Street, PL31 1AG

2

Mon 6 Sep

Sherford Hercules Road, PL9 8FA

Exeter Queen Street , EX4 3SB

3

Tue 7 Sep

TBA

TBA

4

Wed 8 Sep

TBA (Wales)

TBA (Wales)

5

Thu 9 Sep

TBA (Cheshire)

Warrington Sankey Street , WA1 1PW

6

Fri 10 Sep

TBA (Cumbria)

Gateshead Durham Road, NE9 7TY

7

Sat 11 Sep

Hawick North Bridge Street, TD9 9QT

Edinburgh Holyrood Park, EH8 8AZ

8

Sun 12 Sep

Stonehaven Market Square, AB39 2BE

Aberdeen Union Street, AB11 5AJ

*Final venues to be announced Summer 2021
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For more information and to book visit

tourofbritain.co.uk/hospitality
hospitality@thetour.co.uk
01932 831 485

